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Local News in Brief.
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P. H. McEvoy is putting la his
spare hours repainting' his house,

Art Fonda was taken to Omaha
Sunday night to receive treatment
lor his eyes.

The city council will consider the
electric light proposition at the
meeting this evening.

John Jones fell from the scaffold-

ing at the ice houses Friday and
sustained a badly sprained ankle.

The meeting of the RcbckaliB,
which was announced for Thurs-
day next, has been indefinitely
postponed.

Lieut. Geo. T. Patterson will
spend next Monday in town while
enroute to his new station at Fort-
ress Monroe.

J. L. Bristol, who is playing in
Cullin's circus band, renewed ac-

quaintance with Nerth Platte
friends Saturday.

P. W. Sitton sold a fine Shaw
piano to J. C. Orr Saturday, and a
few days ago sold an Etncrson to
Don Dcvinc, of Sidney.

For Sam: A desirable residence
property in west end. Nice lawn
and shade trees. Price $1,100.

Inquire of Butler Buchanan,
We learn from the Grand Island

papers that Mrs. Jennie Criswcll
and daughter Florence will soon
return to North Platte to live.

The Altar Society will give an
ice cream social on the Catholic
church lawn Wednesday evening.
Public is cordially invited to attend

Mrs. Wm. Jcffcrs and daughter
Gertie and Mrs. Chas. Whclan went
to Omaha yesterday where Mrs.
Jcffcrs will receive medical treat-
ment.

Cullin's Bros, circus exhibited
in town Saturday. It travels by
wagon and experienced some diffi
culty in fordiwr the South Platte
river.

Mcll Ridgcly came down from
Sidney last week and has entered
his brother's law office where he
will do clerical work until fall and in
then go to school. It

Charley Prcitauer, who was in
from Antelope precinct Saturday,
says the grasshoppers and dry
weather has about ruined the
wheat in his section.

Messrs. Sullivan, Worker, Hart
aitd Schwaiger returned Sunday
night from Grand Island, where
they assisted the team of that
place in two games of ball.

Mrs. J. W, Kingston, who is now
conducting a stationery and con
fectionery store in Salt Lake City,
wau the guest of North Platte
friends the latter part of the week.

15, A, Cary will return next week
from St. Louis where he is visiting
relatives and after a brief stay here
will leave for the mountains where
uc win Bpcuu tnc oaiauccoi uts
vacation.

Manager Lloyd has booked a
number of good companies for the
season of 1900-190- 1, among them
beincr two of Hovt'a nlavs. The
first company of the season will be
here September 1st.

Amone the list of postmasters of
nearby oostoflices who were made
happy by an Increase in their salary
were Uiobr nr c.urUs.. nnri
Gothenburg. Kuch ofMicm was
giyen a raise of $100.

The Royal Neighbors of Wood
bine Camp No. 19-1- of Maxwell,
Neb., will give a dance in, the Town
Hall on the evening of July 4th. Re-

freshments will be served all the
evening by the ladiea of the camp.

KKCOUDKU.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Fikes arc feel
ing both proud and happy over the
advent on Saturday of a boy baby
at their home, Wc congratulate
Will upon liia effort to iucrcaBe the
population of the citv rlirht at the
time when the census enumerator is
making his rounds.

ChaB. P. Ross returned from the
extreme southeast part of the
county baturaay ana says crops
m that section are in excellent con
dition. As yet grasshoppers and
other Insects haye done no damage,
iu fact he saw very few hoppers.
There has becu plenty rain iu that
sectiou.

CROCKERY PRICES.
Glass Tumblers pet set 20c
Engraved TumblerB per Bet 25c
Fine Thin Tumblers per set.... 30c
HntidlcdCupB and Saucers per setl5c

ch Dinner Plates per bc . . . .45c
100-piec- e EngllBh Dinner set.. $7.00

Wilcox Department Store.

$

Men

These $6.00
(fh Extra Good Summer Suit.
and Plain Figures.

W. A.

Opposite old
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The new house of James Rannic
the First ward is well under way.
will be quite a commodious resi

dence.

Round and Half Round
Stock Tanks, all sizes, for
sale by Jos. Hershoy.

A Mr. Potter, of Gaudy, is mak- -

inir arrangements to open a meat
market in the room. formerly occu-

pied by W. T. Banks on Front
Btrect.

Miss Ilattiu Scbmalzuec, who
has been attending a musical con
servatory at Lincoln, returned
home last week to spend the sum
mer vacation.

It iu expected that the stone and
part ot the brick for the new school
building will arrive this week. It
will be well towards the first of
July before work will begin on the
uuuumg.

P, L, Harper, who was up irom
Wallace yesterday, says that in
some localities in the south part of
the county the grasshoppers arc
doing considerable damaue. He
had a small field of alfalfa which
the hoppers cleaned of the plant
,cave8' a,ul ""V aru eati,1: mil- -

lct 518 fa8t na il Krow8- - wllcre
,I0t afTccte(I ' tl,c '"sects, the
crops in Wallace precinct arc in

Uood condition generally speaking.

South

can only he obtained by proper
done here

Ladies- - Ladies
Shoes Shoes

In black, with fig-

ured
Tit tan,

silk vesting tops,
cloth top, , stock,
smooth kid vamps shade
and foxing, new toe
toes, kid tipped, tipped,
medium weight heel,
flexible soIch, at at

Folks

In this part of the country have J
what vc might term a "Wearing y
Temperament." J nat is to say,

there is an exact weight which is

'Just Right" for hereabouts. Your

Spring Suit should be of that "Just
Right" heft. Wc have one full

counter especially made to fill this

requirement, not too light, and far

from heavy. These garments arc

made in sack, round cut style in all

the newest weaves and patterns at

6,
8,

13.50
One Price

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE,
VOLLMER, Proprietor.

Threo Doors of P. O.
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Suits are "All Wool
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location.
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Arthur Lellang, of Lexington,
son of E. M. F. Lcflanir formerly
president of the First National
Bank of this cit), was married at
the former place last Thursday to
Miss Carrie Stuckey.

The Denver base ball team will
pass through the city tomorrow
Had not the local team made dates
with the Lincolno, an effort would
have been made to have the Dcnvcrs
stop here and play a game.

If you haven't underwear to ht
it's your own fault. Wc have It,
all good kinds. Union Suits as
low as SI. 00. The chcapar kind in
Blurts ana drawers aB 'ow as is
cents a garment.

. Stak Clothinu House.
A. F. Strcitz constructed a grass- -

hoppers catcher or dosser the other
day and sent it down to his farm
on the South side. His farm
neighbors arc also using the catch- -

ers, and by so doing will greatly
diminish the number of hoppers.
Mr. Strcitz is of the opinion that
the catcher is the best method of
exterminating the pest, and those
who desire to construct such can
obtain information concerning the
plans and di mensions by applying
to him. Several farmers between
the rivers are also using the catch- -

ers with good results.
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North Platto, Neb.

fitting of them- - which is always

Ladies'
Shoes

In black, all kid,
light weight for
dress wear, thin,
pliable soIoh, now--
est ideas in toe,
.style and trim- -
mgs, at . . .

Yellow Front Shoe Store, !

Geo. M. Graham, Mgr., I

HELPS

ICasy slmus helps more toward physical and mental
than any other article of wearimr annarcl. ISasv shoes

soft,

$2.50

10,

COMFORT.

$2.50

with kid
line, soft
in a popular
of tan, popu-

lar shape, kid
moderate

dressy shoes

$2.50

1TB""S2C. . V..O

l People and Events. jj

Mrs. J. L. Minor left for Salt
Lake City Friday night.

W. K. McKcen, Jr., returned
Sunday morning from a brief visit
iu Denver.

.4 t t -- 1mr. aim iurs. aic. v ciiwick re
turned last evening from their visit
in Kansas.

Mrs. P. M. Sorcneon and Miss
Dcrtha Thocleckc visited friends m
Gandy last week.

Walker Hainlinc came up from
York Saturday and Is spending a
tew days in town.

C. F. Jennings spent Sunday in
town with Ins lamily, who are
visiting relatives.

Mrs, 10. 10. Northrup, who has
been visiting relatives at Hebron,
is expected home in a day or two.

Mrs. Welch and son Hcrshey,
and Mrs. Jos. Hcrshey and son arc
expected home iu a few days from
Iowa City. '

T. M. Hainlinc and family ex
pect to leave about July 1st for
York, where they will make their
future home.

H. W. Bcuncr and wife came
down from Sidney Saturday, being
called here by the shocking death
of the lattcr's sister.

Paul Bartlett, former manager
of the E, W. ranch but now in the
lumber business at Lincoln, was in
town Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Josic Goodman returned
Sunday morning from Sutherland
where she had been spending a
week as the guest of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Scanlan went
to Omaha Sunday night to bring
home their daughter who has been
attcuuiwr school there. They re
turned this morning.

Mrs. Flora Kltzmillcr arrived
from Des Moines Saturday after
noon, having been called here by
the sudden death of her daughter
in-la- Mrs. Harry Kitzmillcr.

Judge Grimes returned last even
ing liom his ten days visit in
Indiana He says his trip was an
exceptionally pleasant one. al
though his stay in the several
towns he visited was necessarily
brief.

Miss Adeline Staata, of Chicago,
will arrive iu a few days and spend
several weeks here as the guest of
Miss Josephine Goodman. Miss
Staats is an accomplished vocalist
and her coming is looked forward
to with much pleasure by the
musical coterie.

Your Pass Book

Will show where you are paying
more for most of these articles, and
will not show you where you pay
less
Army Axle Grease 2 boxes 15

Monarch Axle Grease 2 boxes... 15

Frazier's Axle Grease 2 boxes.. .15
Walter Baker's Cocoa yib tin. 25

Walter Baker's Chocolate 18c,
cakes .35

J.pint Dr. Price's Extract Va- -

nilla 15

Sewing Machine Oil per bottle .05
Grand Pa's Wonder Soap per bar.05
Kerosene Oil per gal 15

Yeast Foam 2 pkgs 05
On Time Yeast 2 pkgs 05

b nkirGold Dust 18

Pearliuc per pkir 04

Search Light Matches per box.,0
Kingaford's Silver Gloss Starch. 08

Kmgst'ord's Corn Starch 08

Table Salt 2 sacks 05

Sane ner pkir 04

Hops per pke 0

Whittemore's Gilt Edge Shoe
Polish 2

Whittemore's Baby Elite Shoe
Polish 10

Bird Seed lb pkir 0

Eagle Brand Condensed Milk 18c
2 cans for 35

Evaporated Cream 13c, 2 cans. ..25
Vinegar. per gal 20

Arbuckle's Codec.... 13c, 2 pkgs 25

Lion Coffee 13c, 2 pkgs 25
German Coffee 13c, 2 pkgs 25
Bee Colfee per pkge 14
Bogota OolTce 18c, 2 pkgs 35
Cream of Wheat per pkge 15
PiUbbury's Vitos. .13c, 2 pkgs 2o

Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuit
13c, 2 pkirs 25

Duke's Mixture Tobacco.. per lb 35
Snow Flake Patent Flour, per sk 90
i.lhB Pnrn Moril 3

We charire no more for goodB ex
changed for produce than you pay
In cash.

WilcoX Department Store.

S natt,e Ax Tobacco. . .per plug 35
Horse Shoe Tobacco..,, per plug 45
Smr Tobacco per lb 45
j. t. Tobacco per pluir 20

Wall Paper.
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Wc arc showing an exceptionally fine line of

Wall Paper of the newest designs. If you

you contemplate papering your house, call

and see our stock, We can suit you in both

style and price.

E, B. WARNER.
I. 'V'' . V'V&

We have just received a
Nice Assortment of

HflMMOGKS,

CROQUET SETS
GOLF GOODS,

and are still doing business at the
old stand, the Red Front Store.

Newton's Book and
Novelty Store

Dctfrce of Honor Social.
A D. of H. social will be held

Tuesday evening, June 19, at
the home of John . Keliher. The
public is cordially invited and a
special invitation is extended to
the families of A. O. U. W, mem-

bers. The following program will
be rendered: Violin solo, Mr. L,
Daingerfield; vocal solo, Miss A.
Rcbhauscu; instrumental duct,
Misses Swarthout and McNamara,
cornet solo, Mr. 13. Stamp; violin
solo, Miss II. Connor; instrumental
solo, Miss Sorenson; violin solo,
Mr. F. Cunningham.

Notice!
A summer school for teachers

and prospective teachers will be
conducted in the First ward school
house at North Platte. Term, six
weeks, beginning June 25. Tui-
tion. $5. Instructors, J. C. Orr and
II. E. Worrell. All branches re-

quired for any county certificate
will be taught.

Further information will becneer
fully furnished upon application.

BERTHA 1 HOEI.ECKE,
County Superintendent.

For Kent,
Three rooms on Dewey street,

second floor, suitable lor housc-T- .
keeping. C. Patterson.

The Time is Here

That you will need
Fly Nets,
Fly Sheets,
and Summer Lap Robes.
We have a complete stock.

WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE.

TJ,

7 - !

I All Proscriptions Cnrofully
I .
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Redwood Stock Tanks for sale.
Best on earth. Sizes 6 to 16 feet.

C. F. InniNos.

! Piiipey and Aroma I
So tempting in food delicacies
is obtainable only from genu-
ine spices. We handle Dwin-ne- ll

& Wright's Absolutely
Pure Spices. Ivife is spiced
by variety. Our stock pre-
sents the spice of variety and
also every variety of spices,
and all other good things in
the market, with quality con-
spicuously concealed by short
prices.

We are agents for Kearney
Flour,ground from 189S wheat Iand every sack guaranteed,
One dollar per sack.

Rush & Murray.

Pneumatic Hard Rubber
And cushioned tiros nro nn essential
fonturo in a rnodorn plonsiiro vohiolo,

runabout, or Bpeodinu vnon. TJio

loworinu ot the trotting roeord hns

boon lnrgoly duo to tho uso of such
tires, and thoir importnnco nnd vnluo

for Bonornl rond purposes is equally
groat. Our custoinorH always secure
Bomothing unbeatablo at an unboaln-bl- o

prico. liixamino tlieso specimens.

Jos. Hershey.
Locust Street.

4

Filled by a Lloonsotl Pharmacist, j
t

North Platte Pharmacy,

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries, j

Wc aim to hancjthejwst grades of goods

Sell everything at reasonable prices, and

warrant all goods to be just as represented.

Orders from the country and along the line of the Union
Pacific Railway is respectfully solicited.

First door north of First National Bank.

l Five Cent Cigar
A-1-

? SOHMAXjZBIED'S.


